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To:
From:
CC:
Date:
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Economic Development Committee
Krysti J. Barksdale-Noble, Community Development Director
Bart Olson, City Administrator
August 13, 2019
PZC 2019-22 Grande Reserve – Units 26-27 (Final Plat)
Proposed Approval of 171 lots in 2 New Units of Grande Reserve

Proposed Request:
The petitioner, Dean Edmeier, on behalf of
Grande Reserve (Chicago) ASLV VI, LLLP,
owner/developer, is seeking Final Plat approval for
an approximately 52-acre site consisting of 171 new
residential lots located in the northeast quadrant of
Galena Road and Mill Road in Yorkville. The
subject property was originally annexed as a part of
a larger multi-unit residential development approved
by the City of Yorkville in 2003. Currently, Units 26
and 27 (Neighborhood 1) are vacant and utilized for
agricultural purposes, as permitted by the annexation
agreement. Both units are zoned R-2 Single Family
Traditional Residence District Planned Unit
Development (PUD) and part of “The Colonies”, a
villa-style, age-targeted housing product offered in
Grande Reserve. Additionally, a recent amendment
to the Grande Reserve Annexation Agreement
permits the developer to construct an unlimited
number of three (3) bedroom ranch or two-story
homes in the remaining lots to be built within these
units.
Proposed Final Plat of Resubdivision:
Preliminary plans for both Units 26 and 27
were approved by the City Council in December
2006 but have since expired. The proposed Final
Plat of Subdivision generally conforms to those
originally approved plans. As proposed, the final
plat illustrates lots a clustering of lots around private cul-de-sac streets along a main collector road,
Millbrook Circle, a future dedicated public street. The area breakdown of the proposed final platted area
is as follows:
AREA SUMMARY
Land Type
Acres
Lots 1 - 171
29.900
Lot 3035 (Open Space)
10.848
Outlots S-1 – S-14 (Private Streets)
7.880
Dedicated R.O.W. (Public Streets)
3.664
TOTAL
52.292 Acres

Square Feet
1,302,445
472,552
343,273
159,589
2,277,859 SF

All cul-de-sacs proposed will be private and maintained by the homeowner’s association. Per the original
Annexation Agreement, the cul-de-sacs will also provide for on-street guest parking. In addition to city
staff review, the Oswego Fire District (OFD) has reviewed the proposed Final Plat of Subdivision to

ensure their standards for truck turn around in the private cul-de-sacs is met, since this area of the Grande
Reserve development is serviced by OFD.
Building Setback:
Proposed lot setbacks for front yard, side yard and rear yard are consistent with the requirements set forth
in Exhibit E-2 of the approved annexation agreement as detailed below:
BUILDING SETBACK

REQUIRED MINIMUM

PROPOSED SETBACK

Front

20’

20’

Side (Interior)

7.5’

7.5’

Side (Corner)

20’

20’

Rear

20’

20’

Rear Building to Rear Building Min.

40’

40’

Proposed Phasing of Development:
The petitioner proposes to development Units 26 and 27 of Grande Reserve in four (4) phases
with roughly 45 lots per phase. As requested by staff, the water main in Phase 1 will be looped and
connected to the adjacent Unit 23 water main just south of Gains Ct. The water main in Phase 2 will be
looped and connected back to the existing water main on E. Millbrook Circle. While staff supports the
phasing of the development, bonding will be required by unit and not by phase, as required by the City’s
Subdivision Control Ordinance.

Staff Comments:
The proposed Final Plat of Resubdivision has been reviewed by the City’s engineering consultant,
Engineering Enterprises Inc., for compliance with the Subdivision Control Ordinance’s Standards for
Specification. Comments dated August 13, 2019 were provided to the applicant (see attached). These
comments will be addressed in a revised Final Plat which will be submitted to the City prior to final plat
recordation.
Based upon the review of the proposed Final Plat of Subdivision of Grande Reserve Unit 26-27,
staff believes the submitted plans are consistent with the approved development site plan and the current
subdivision control regulations. Therefore, we intend to recommend approval of the Final Plat to the
Planning and Zoning Commission at the October 9, 2019 meeting with subsequent final determination by
the City Council at the October 22, 2019 meeting.
Should you have any questions regarding this matter; staff will be available at Tuesday night’s
meeting.
Attachments:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Copy of Petitioner’s Application
Final Plat of Subdivision of Grande Reserve Unit 26 and 27 prepared by Manhard Consulting Ltd., dated
07-31-19.
Proposed Watermain Phasing Exhibit prepared by Manhard Consulting Ltd., dated 07/11/2019.
EEI Letter to the City dated August 13, 2019.

